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The meeting of the community last, night 1-Jas attended by fe\OJer than IJ8th of
the student body. This meeting - called in order to select amendments that
would later be voted on in .a closed bal1o'G co:nmtlnitY-1'11ide refe:rendum - was
to discuss the pros and 'cons of Judic'ial Board and also the method of representation on Community Cou.J.lcil.
Dr. Bluecher said tha t t~ler2 vias B ta8i t vot.e in favor of no student government by those students r:.)~j present. He} 'U:1e l'2fore J m·j"',t 8d '~h3.t the meeting
be disDol"',-ed and the next meeting of 'Ghe community not proceed until at
least 70% of the student bod:; 2.0 p:: esen7,. Deb Ho,se amended this by calling
for the suspension of arL 8t'c:.den~ J.ct~':i t:i_e:J l'.rr:..,il the next community meetinj. is called. The ai~ 'L-J2S c~2rged 'when ti13 cho.i.T'TILln r; ? l~J d :;h(: heated
r,l r'ba t:'
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'~Cl'Journed. (Several ':i~e; bal'..lieT 1'1.orty Self had c:J.J.led fo:;:' adjournment of
this meeting, but, it, '~00~<~ o. dyna;i:ic spsec;1 ~')~' D.':' , Blue:..:her to swing it.
Mrs. Bourne! s plea: -tl:'B t m2eti~-:'~ b(~ used . ';:;0 86u.ca·G~ i:,llOs8 present on the
issues involved, l-Jen~c, =_::1 ',raj_D. II-:::.;.' hJ.::1:l l 'in;:; '·Gou.c.i:,ed &1Yl,)rg the minority
believing the meeting should con ,-;l.::-;:li8. ) CG~-,lmun=:.. ty leg:i.31a tion is temporarily deadlocked.
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Steve Mol10w- noti,ng 7,hat '!-,r!e ili1i.) ~'j. cu.tj_Gn irn-:;L';'r-;c in~hG discussion of
Judicial Board l't1aS one that tOl~::;0etl on s~Llcl?D-c. SG~::"3.1 regu~_ations in general wrote a s tinging letter '~o '~-: ~1e C':"lLj;:~;~ni~LY
'Th2'~ J.ettel" now hangs on the
bulletin board. (Copies oi Je,h:?; l (:; G;~e:( (je re 02tlt -c,,'. :?:""Iesiden:, Case and
Mrs. Bourne.)

*

Curt Daniell, Harty Self &:.1C~ 1.1 EI.L(;l1cerg her-'" organized 8. neVI party "The Activists" -. wi th th c~ ail,1 of stirring in-~erest in student affairs.
In -a suc cinc t s ta teTI1ent of aj_~(lc - pos ted 0:1 tte bulle '~in board .- the
Activists said that they were ngai~st what ths7 believe to be an increase
in mediocrity , and IO'Ll intelli;;8~~~ e L1'c,n,,) 3·~J.cen·~ body. Curt Daniell was
later quoted 8.S saying) it Nm,J s ~~udents refU32GO t,~~~e ' a part in deciding
educational policy ... prog -;.~es~]i 78 educa tior. :5.3 being threatened." He blam-::ed the Admissions Office f,)]:-' par·t of this p:r'Jble;rio Mr~ D,:lniell would not
put his thoughts into an 2,r':: :icl'3 l(;l~ this paper.)

~~

Another party is now beL-:s cr,S':ani::3i;O. hr. A
The name will be the Ceil ,,'in Co()lic.1 ,g s Party,

-

J'1ctnv',i ff ~_s OEe of its backers.

(continuod on n ext po.go)

Bard Comment supplement, lB
News Items continued
~~

President Case informed the sparsely attended meeting that Hungarian
students who had resisted the oppression of the communists and Russians would come to Bard during the Field Period. They will stu~ English
prior to their entering American universities next term. The obvious
humanitarian aims of this proposal was expressed in the spontaneous and
profuse applause.· President Case was questioned by Jerry Lawrence on
whether there was any credance in the rGport that many refugees were
fascists. He assured the audience that such Was not the case.

* Jobs

for Bardians, who wish to participate in this educational project, .
will be given Field Period credit and pay. (Seventeen students have already signed up.)

~~

There were some questioners of this project who could see no reason for
not b!.i.~ging displaced Arab refugees to America and Bard on the same
humanitarian grounds; and also that this project is primarily anticommunist and not humanitarian. The ReT. de Papp, who is one of the
backers of this project, said he is in favor of giving all displaced
persons the opportunity now available to Hungarian students ..• the project is most certainly humanitarian.

~~

School will end on Thursday, the 20th, not the 21st, in order to make room
for the Hungarian students.

*

President Case suggests we leave our rooms neat, but not barren, as the
students will be more comfortable wi th lamps, rugs, etc.

,.If
Suggestion: Leave S 0 K
S Z ERE N C SET and a pack of cigs if
you can afford it, on your desks ~Jhen you go home for Christmas.
Suggestion:

Remember Bard's low-paid employees.

--

~

--

The Editors apologize, for not getting this issue out before last nigh t' s
meeting.
The Bard Cbllege Chorus will present a program of Christmas music on
Sunday, December 16th, at 5:00 p.m. in the College Chapel. It will be conducted by Carl Davis. C18.ir Leonard will be the organ accompanyist. Selections from Bach's Christmas Oratorio, in addition to French, English and
Spanish carols will be presented.
Dr. Kirtley Mather, retired Harvard Professor of Geology, will deliver the
annual John Bard Lecture for The Natural Science Division on Thursday,
December 13th. His Ie cture, "Life in the Atomic Age as Viewed by a
Geologist," will be presented in Bard Hall at 8: 30 p.m.
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INTEGRATION

As Bard is nearinG the end of the first semester of its "experiment" with
a freshman dormitory. 'I";', f'eel that it is appropriate to reconsider its value
. to the Bard community.
, Here 1s part of the President's statement announcing this innovation:
"The transition to college involves ••• a· difficult and demanding period •••
Facul~y members have also found ••• it is not always desirable -- and is
frequently undesirable -- to have new students, particularly the women,
assimilated too rapidly into all the practices
and
attitudes that are manti
.
lfested .by some groups in our student body.
The understandable desire to protect our new women from these undedarable
practices is, of course, highly commendable. However, the particularimplementation chosen leaves something to be desired.
It has .resulted in a separation so extensive as to become unhealthy between the freshman 5irls and the colleEe commu~ity at large. As a triyial
but concrete example, we may consider , the behavior of two young freshman
girls visiting Albee who literally tiptoed in, g~zed in avie J and tremulously
knocked at the appropriate door, refusing to penetrate the inner room, invite
as the ,owner 1tlo'Uld ••• Now, the complaint is not \-'lith the commendable good
manners implied by not shouldering their w,ay into the room noisily; but the
bang of · collapsing portals should not be replaced by the whimper of apprehension. It is not in ~ny sense part of· Bard .tradition.to have students
afraid to enter into the life of the· co·mmuni.t y ;,..- le,t alone its bu 1I'd ings •
. ( c ont inued oD page , )
.
.

ffiITIQUE
It 1s valid for the community to criticize the activities of its two
principal organizations, EPC and Council. Aside from their constitutional
limitations, and the absence of what some of us conceive as community government at Bard, the fact remains: they are holding meetings that accomplish
little more than accumulating minutes in exchange for hours. The responsibilities of these groups as set forth in the Constitution and CCL's are
vague at best; but it seems reasonable to ask Council to do more than argue
policy and standards that appear to be continuously variable and discuss
petty issues at great length. EPC is now a very nice discussion group whose
meeting.s are marked by polite exchange of views, excepting only the evaluations and a student poll; it has done little but meet. It has no legislative
power, and can only bring pressure to bear on administration abd faculty,
and present to the community recommendations for changes essential to a
( cant inued on page 3 )

POETRY PROXIES FOR WANNING

' . , .".' '.' ." 0
Forgl·:..,::'t. . son i u-,
..!.
(";tGo. ..~..n°
to. bo
poem aboFt Pla~'o ~ Ellon':>ol"g 1 n "A Chess
Gamo" and 1\ Tho Ideal Princo to HiD
Tutol",," Hirschfold's ilSpaco ll and
"A Le ttD r to Rr. II . ove rY.. .. po em by Petor
Hamme r 0
Hamrre r i s-ar~1b. t v.r al 0 It Hi s .
-- dialog-.. ~.o . "The Tra"':_·ollo!>;~ is one of
tho most moving P08l118 I '.have hea.rd
all somest€l~:, ar:d he red:d it with
fooling that · ··· wa:-.~ di:."oct and appro:.::>
propriate
My only roservatid:q., is ab out the
pootry of statomon~ (I,can'f; offhand
11 nd a' be ttr; ;r' term, bu t \ve all knOVl
what . ,I meanc1 J' Its vice is flatnoss;
sorno of ' th:ls ro ad "'las t night gave
the impression ·-~ f 1"oIng only half
roalized c I will venture to Gay we
can use more poems like HanliD rt S
"Songs ;'·f Red Hanrahan,?" or poot!'y
that has the kind ,'·f obsorvation wo
ge t in Hir~chfold' s poom on fI The·
Ciois tor $1 tI or O""Ton poetry that ta
the almost opig::::-'ammat;ic torsenc.::i.s
ana forco Forguc.:8c'j~ achieved in a fow
nf his start piOC03t
.
On1 rt nal note0 Last nightfs
ro ading m auld have l::n on tapo=-ro :;~"ccd()
If we. ba":'o ~\apocj (YI~ all sl;'.,ch readL;~J.2J3
frc·m 110W orl.? ViO can 3 t;-'ro them ar..d
ovont1..ta'lJ'· mal:o a selection(, Or~ VIC
can at lea8t rOj?lay tho tapes:" Un+:ll
then, can wo not havo En WXBC program
next term ~.n vihi ell last night t s
poots 1~ 8poat tL.oir porfotmane;o?
'-'·, Robort Eo Rockrnall
LL ' . • • .L-I"i -'

f"\ ",',,"

. _,j.

.t~..

The ·snow last night kopt Professor
Aridr'ows Wanning from sp oaking to the
Lit Club; in his place was hold an
impromptu roading by studonts of
their own poo try that turnO'd ou·t , fer
a:1 ovo nt sc hedulcd on has ty no ti co,
to bo highly pleasurablo ·and grgtif~
in~~
At the clos 0 of tho ovening,
Chairman Ct.~"l t Danioll urgod more
mcmbol"s of t ,ho Communi ty to como
fG..'" wardi and :make ,Ulp a 'regularly sched "l;lod r ;eadiIig in tho fut~o 0 May I
put his: plea in tho form ' of a question: If we have more talortt like that
on display last night, will it ploaso
citop hiding itself? Or, if it is too
shy to appoar in p orson, may we at
least have it in an issue of tho
Ba::, dt a..."1.? It should not go unnoticed?
Six poets took their turn in Albao
S00ial; no that I must summarize a
.r.~ading of almost three dozen poems\)· .
Tr.:.O 'range ,of their work was wide frc~ miniature, imagistic writing
(Da·.rld Forgusson) to philosophical
J_yric (AI Ellenberg, Jac k Hir.schfoldz;
Rty . P.udnick.? Fergusson) to the poetry
or abstract statement (all of· these)o
A variety of forms was in evidence:
connet (Fergus son, Rudnick); mono1oglc
(El~_onborg); dialoguo (Peter Harnrrn r);
and one poom v~itton ospecially for
thb omergency by Ma~tin Self, dese:'i bed by tho author as hEW" ing boon
cGmposed in "a crude but irresLstiblo
me tor1l andtha t sounded like octo-001vJ.l\Jlt~JICAT=CNIS 30A.RDDISCDSSES WJC3C
syllabic couple ts, and that was not
cr1:de at allo ' Tho idiom of most of
OOn D8combe:' t)~ CCr.';r:1 12'.d.;c-a t1('l1.8 'Board
the pOGm s was modern, wi·th touches
dis;n_!'~::80d D. p::'cpGsal to roplaco tho
of colloQlialiosm and occasional
.Prasont con8titution of WXBC(' lvlajor
a:}_\H:iions to what is familiar and
ar'ou}Jbf chango woro docentraliza tiorl
doar (Bard, the New School)
Along
101' authar:::ty and an ox+'em ion of' the
v-/}_ th theso was a moderato dogree of
powor of p~ogram and technic al diroc~
li terary reference (Rudnick!' Fergunsc-:'; 'torso
T1j.OJO sabmi tting a :pr oposcd
summoning of tho classics) and in oro constitution arg-tlod that tho presont
poem (Ellen" erg f s clever "To a Sullon cxc:e is 1.;:ndemocra t:: C ': . inoffici ont p and
Poot in Lovo") a noa t uso 0f archaisub j ect to 'ab-;lSG 0 Argurncn ts for ro<='
ci~.mc
It sooms, too, that we have
~aining the cons-3i tution included
uorno gonuine wit on campus that gets
its groater officioncy~ am tro ct.::1g:;r
oxpros8ed in poetry as wall as on
in tho propor' al of ahusos by an oa,g1~'Y
the Hogeman Bullotin Board - Forguss~ dominated board of directors whoso '
Ellonberg.9 Solf, Hammer, all of who:ijl recall would roquiro a
lt- vet 0' by
managed, when thoy wisho d, to :'0
tho stp. tion s ~ at'£' (, A vote of confi ·,
roa:::"ly, a.n:1 in one inst anco, profourrlli» donco in the pl"esent cons ti tu tion
fU7:1nyo
Thoso aro p~oms I would like
was passed, 4,,,0-2.,,
0
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-3INTERRUPTED MELODY

LUDWIG ON LOW SERIOUSNESS

Nightly rohoarsals of Undine ended
At a Lit. Club moeting in Alboe
two woeks agort of tho oponing.
Soci al Thura:t ay- ovoning, " Decombo r 6,
Action, at loast in ,the AristotolianJack Ludwig locturod on "Low Serioussense, was intonso. A-basic disa. "noss" in litorature. In his ' briof
gro omont botwoon tho Director and
c-xplanation of th is technique, lVlr.
Translator of tho Giraudoux fantasy
Ludwig used Shakespearo' s King Henry LV
rosul ted in tho cancolla tion of tho
part I, and pain tod out 'how tho auih or
scheduled oponing, and an indefinite had achieved a synthosis of "-lownoss"
postponomont of the first , major pro- ani Ifs o riousnGss~t Roading from Act V,
duction of tho year,
'
tho battl ofiQl,d at ', Shr'o wsbury whero
Work bogan immediately, howovor,
Hotspur and Princo Hal have tq,q,tr
on plans for tho Field ~oriod Tour
fatal (and only) oncount'or, Ivlr ~ " Ludwig
of Martha Goodwin' st~Poss dssion,
The obsorvodthat thoro was prosont Ita fat
ono act comody is 'ftrt'''-o[d"'ly w9rk of
' rollicking clown named Falst~ff who ,
lYl.f~ Robort Hivnor, and is"'bas o d on
'was:roigninp: death." Falstaff, said
:ah ' opisodo in Katherino A.nn Portor's Mr. Ludwig, offset the seriousnoss
historical study, A Goat for Azazao~ of th o momont without destroying it,
Mr. Scryrt:lgpour "(wi th a "for bottor
thus achieving low soriousness. ,
;
'orworso" contract with Mr. Hivnor), ..
Rather than discuss this : thomo in
will diroct, Mr. Bro,wn w;1.1l design 'il :ddetail, lVlr. Ludwig ch~so tc? illustrate
portable sots, and Jay no lVloyer will "his point by a serioso! ' 're adings
dotbechoreography.
Tho play will
from Shak ospearo, Rabe lais , Chaucer"
tour High Schools in Now York, ' Now
Cervanw s, and Joyco. Wi th his
'
c: ';':J6rsey, Pennsylvania, and MassacbusotG, customary gusto, !.vlr. LLd. wig road
~" ar1d will he tho Drama Departmont' s
selections from tho Pro 10 guo to '
; ' >::~6h.tribution to Bard t s annual tty"
Tho Wifo of Bath, B00k II of Gargan~ua,
night in New York Ci ty.
Don Quixoto,. and Ulyssos.~: Tho'r o we~o
--Jayne lVleyor
momonts for this roviow-Ol' 'whore tho '
reading illustratod tho theme far
mer e succossfully
than any dcfini tion
could havo dono. Although al "l of tho
CRITIQUE: continuod from pago 1.
sele .. tions wore onjwyablo, thoro wore
~ystem as dynamic as Bard cducation-- occasional s e ctions which did not
,
what was progrossive fivo yG~~g ago a~t9arly r olate to low seriousness. '
has by now bocome tradi tional.
This was partiru larly evid ent in the
EPC ,~,a.nd Communi ty Council mombors
roadin~ fr-om Rab.Q1Ai s. In 'go'noral,
are, ; on tho wholo,tho moro rosponsihowover, tho roadings werot6the
blo 8 tUdonts.
Thoir -O,ornmuni"ty eblig- point and the thesis well illustra ted.
atlon, theroforo,i8 more than more
lVlr. Ludwig's obvious appreciation for
regular attendanco; they should ho
his matorial, coupled wi th his f1 no
tho voice and the . driving forco of
bass voico, brought tho lectl.r 0 to,
tho ' stuiont 'body.
If thoy adopt a
lifo and providod a stimulating
la:lssoz~fairo policy toward Bard and
evening.
itS. futuro, tho studonts havo lost
--David Siff
their only organizod means of expression and 1nfluonOD. EP' ,meetings
--------------------------------------~
808m tohavo a cathartic offoct upon
raroly finds its way to South Hall
some momwers, who,havlng oxpressed,
By
tho following Monday.
gric;yancos to their colloagues,loave
If' Bard has fault,s, much of the.
moo~1ngs wi th a warm.. glow · of satis:blame li o s 1n our community gOTcrn-:
faction that lulls them into droams
mont. Whon its mombcrs realizo th~t
of ,a9aomp11~hmont.
.
,
they must do as wall as dl~cuss,
, C9~cil shar o s many of those char,..
thon" p orhaps, wo can mold Bard mo~e
actcrls'iios .with EPC, although tho
alo8oly to our ~mago of ' a "progros~
atm0~phoro of friondly oourtesy in
siva" college. Afil l(mg as our organwhfah Albeo Social bathos on Tuo sday
izations continue to muso themselves,
the stUdents' ability to take signif- ,
.. - ,
icant action is seriously cripplod •
r
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THE

BARD

COMMENT

EDITOTlIAL BriARD:
The Editors of the present newspaper will
utilize editorial comment whenever an issue
Aclcerrnan
is, sufficiently signifi c.:lntto warrant atten- . l~endell
David· -qobison
tion •. When this condition is not present,
dpposing,_ .partisan .comment will, when possib~ €, • Avron Soyer
be' , substituted to slJPply necessary covera.ge .,.
CONTR,1BUTORS :
Articles 't-ll11 not necessarily represent O'lr
y~ewp()int, 'but will maintain standards of
Janet Nicholas
David Banker
fairness and ,accuracy.
Don Parkor
George Callahan ·
Dick Schutt
Paula Cohen
Representation
David Siff;,
Warren Kaufman
Charles Lapipary
Ernest Singer
All re~ublican for~s of representation inJerome F. Lawrence
Lew Zagor
volve a. principle of local units with si,."ilar
Michael Zimmerman
Gcanne Lee
interests • . Our dormitories present no such
~, Jayne lfeyer
cohesiv-e group; students of different divisions and classc~,:collectdd under ono rOdf,
. have ·li ttle in commo!!. B~cause of 1ihis,
their elected Gouncil me~ber will not~epre
I suspect, though, that ,t hiS ' community's
sent their views any better than the present
code
of conduct is not quite the-same as the
members eleeted on a community basis. Bard
regulations
under which ,t.7e are now living~
is a small ,enough campus,to be represent~d as
Violators
of
rules should not sit in judgement
" a unit. In addition, this method does not
of
the
same
rules.
ThiS would incl~de most of
' take proportional representation into account.
the
campus.
·
Jud
Board
may feel some pressure
Pouses of unequal size will have an equal
'to
earn
its
keep;
those
who are looking for
voice~
The possibility exists that a .q<wse
wrongdoing
(defined
by
our
President) usually
'Will have relatively poor material from
find
it.
I
would
rather
appear
before a
. ,Whlt±h to choose. In the past" house elecmature
person
than
other
students.
: iI.1'rs. Bourne
tions he Ie 11~~ been taken too "'s 'crionsly:
will
no~
always
be
here,
but
the
very
nature of
While the i~portancc of these dorm elections
her
office"
points
to
the
appointment,
in the
will increase, they· cannot match the considfuture, of the right person for this unwanted
eration given to the cL.rtion under · the present system.
job.
David Robison
If
Judicial rom~ittce
tr
TOo b~,sic ob jcc,tions tp "n: P~worf!ul
Student responsibility in enforcement of
. judicil 1 board may be summed up in ;two
cormnunity-made lavJ.S (-with , rccom""'on~1ation
questions which arc cf ,t en askod by
limited 'to sccial probation). is a legitimate
those who are: in f o.vorof its disoluapplication of a progr\.,ssive th~ory of edu:ca-e 'tton. Can s tuden tR judgo s tudon t q '1 '
. tion. Regardless ' of t~le 'history of Jpd
And even if th oy can, whyce tabll~h a
Boa'rds at L1ard, the prj..nciplo behind it is
· ,·b Ody ofstudonts who ca~; : :pl.lnish thoi.r
valuable and sound. If, we are going to haifo
' . fellow.s : 'for broa.Ring ..corfow-:J a la. w
any ..pretext of a responsible student court,
which was os.tablim oc.-l:r~·: an,Admin! ~tra'l!."t
we shall have to delegate as. much avthori t y t l . VG 'odic t?" :
"
;
to such · as-tudent group as is now proposed.
As 1'" am in favor of . D..~ j}ldicial ~oard
Butshoulct we have such a group at all? ' Or
. wi th tho groa tost pos~ibl',() . pQII or, I '
should we ha'v6 [' 'group that is stronger than
'feol ethat ',thoso questions: must bo wo!~
·· any yet propo~ed?:. ' On ~ese questions, the,' J " cd and answorod. When you ask vb y ,
Board is· in sharp di~agrce1i1ent..
,"
students should not b o abl,o to juqgc
o thor s tudonts, tho arguOl'ij;Onts of tbore
Reality'
who are against a'powerful judic~l
board arc oxpanded, and · the attituqc s
"'llh,1S p'r oposal must be judged in other terms. supporting, their"boliof , bero mo more
I would not, given a choice, pass judgement· on
cleqrly definod. · Studpnts can not
offenders (f)f regnlatioos of which I did not
':judgo bocaus 0 they are ' also guil ty.
approve. In such a.small community, violation . L'o 't ina,' just · 'f or tho sakpof c1. o.rifi. of the cbrrrrnuni ty',s code brings · should be met
cation, discu·s s ttc rne8.n~'pg of this
by' co~munity diSfavor, not 9Y appointed judges.
(continuod on page 10)
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·.L ETTERS TO TIiEEDI TORS

December 9, 1956

Our Psychiatric Staff
ANSWERS YOUR PROBLEMS

Dear Dr~ Geschlechtsgeflihl:
I am writing this letter to you
We of the old st.~ff wish to S'e nd our
because I want to write this lett~r
greetings and fond wishes to the new
to yohc I waited a long tim~ befor~
edi tors of the .. Bard Newspaper. We
I wrote this letter to you because!
do not yet know what you will decide
wasn f t sure if it was necessaryo 1i6.at
to call it,but, in the absence of
finall~ decided me was the realizaany ' deci sion, ",e hope you will · contion on my part that I was the ~ndi
tinue.the name Bard Comment, antici- vidual being described in Sigmund .
Froid t s Give ,!}he Ego A Break"e> What J s
pating that your policies and views
will mature to fit the nam~~ Despite ..really the trouble is my two mother~
the unfairness with which we were
Who always fight . over me~ On top of
treateain the past, we could not be
thi s " 1. don't know whether I should '
' less rancorous in our-desire for your try to kiss this Girl goodnight rIm
success, both as editors, and as men taking out next weekend or if rtm .
of good faith. If you eventually
just supPo,sed to wai t 'til the week~
come to understand what our efforts . end aft'e r that, if I take her out .
were for, we "'ill in some fa~-away
again, tp.at is o
place laugh heartily at your unnecesNathan Quench
sary and destructive behaviour; if,
on the other hand, you should never
Dear Nathan:
understand our posi tion, p"erha·ps
Your problem 1s nothing out of the
there would be reason for regret.
usual e ' In the simplest terms it may
~e described as xanthogenic taphoLive and prosper, gentlemen. ·
phobia that may pe:r;-haps be' compli~ :
cated by scaphocephali tic e:ritelechy~ '
Martin Self
The easiest "'layout ·(Df all this is
Curtis Daniell
to kiss both mothers ahd forget about
Avrom Ellenberg .
the Girl~ This latter could get you
Jack Hirschfeld
intm all sorts of difficulties~ Don't
.try to substi tute thi s girl for your
Dear Sir,
~other(s)a
If you neglect thig
There have been six brush fires
advice and run to that girl you w114on or near the Bard campus during
013.g;Ysptpject on to her dual .person-,'
the past three months. ~11hile these
ali ties that "lillrepresentboth your
may have been the result of caremother(s)p which would mean that you
lessness, evidence indicates that
would then have four m6ther(s)n .Two
.. they were more likely the '-lark of
would be real and the others would be
. either a prankster or an arsonist.
'audi tory and visual hallucinations'" .
Regardless ot the cause, the Board As for the little Birl, by that time
of Directors of the Fire Department
she will be quite accutely disturbed
is Breatly concerned because of the
as the possessor of three mother(s);
danger of personal injury and proHer own, and the two that you will .
perty damage. In the event that the have projected on her~ This folie l
fires have been deliberate+y set,
deux could only be handled by a doctor
the Board wishes to point · out that ': with two couches, and that ' method ot
this is a seri6us violation of the
treatment is yet to be.developed~
law that might oblige the "College to
Dr Go
undertake criminal prosecution.
Avoid throwing C"igal'ettes and matches
You can help to avoid the possifrom cars.
.
bility of future brush fires by
It was also noted that many cars '
observing the following precautions: respond to alarms~ The Directors wish
Make sure all cigarettes, matches, to thank members of t~e Community for
and campfires have been thorough1.y
their interest, but must.point out that
put out when wall{ing or picnick~ng
this can be an ,impedimento If addi~i
in the wood~
tionaUublp . -.i·3r:nEH;dQd;t··.~~: cal:4l w~~l, p.o .
made te tho F1ro Houseo
--The Board of Directors, Bo a.oF oD ..
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THE ECONOHIST AND THE LIBERAL

Mr. Spiro prefaced his talk by the
Mr • . Spiro, recent addition to the
explanation ( or apology -- it is not Social Studies dIvision faculty, spoke
clear which) that he was a "Liberal." Wednesday night, in an a~ttack on the
It quickly became c lear that this failure of the New Deal t~b achieve
was unnecessary. For the liberal is, valid 'e conomic results,. , ,A. liberal himbefore all else, self-evident. His
self, Mr. Spiro said . that, the liberals
most garish characteristic is an un- have not lost their forward vision and
willingness and often inability to
are looking back . to 'the ,1.930 1 s
It is
offer an alternative problem to : the
for this reason that they have lost
one ' he 9-emolishes by focusing, his , control of the government.
ins'ightupon it. It was not until the
The three failures of the New Deal
question period at the end of his
. attacked in his lectu,re were protalk that Mr. Spiro indicated . reluct- unionism, ·'high , price supports for
antly~ what his pro£ram resembled.
. farmers, and progressive income taxesCl
lls main feature was the abolition of
Both before and after labor unions
the progressive incom'e~ta~. And on
became powerful , ' the workers r share of
this point it must be admitted that
the national income was
Thus their
:Mr. Spiro departed from the liberal
real wages (their percentage of the
stereotype: For a few minutes he
national income) was never increased
sounded _as though he were campaigning by union activities. This is due to
·for States Rights candidate T. Colemmthe fact that any wage increase not
,'·Andrews. Mr. Spirors proposed altaccompanied by an increase in producternative inferentially rejected the
ivity will lead to a ' corresponding rise
importance of the Keynesian-inspired in prices, leaving real income the sameo
propensity to consume theqry. This is The government could have given the
a theory with empirical validity. It 'unions the potential power to improve
claims that as personal inc:-ome irithe lot of the '\-yorkers by,fixing prices,
creases, so does saving; and when an but they feared to take that ~tepo
appropriate equilibrium ls not mainIn the farm pari'ty program, the New
tained between saving and investment, Deal was completely ' successful in raise.conomic calamity must occur. (The
ing the farmers' wages, ' but -these gains
~quilibrium can be achieved by gov-'
were. made at the expense of the national
ernment taxation, for ~he 60vernment economy. ~ is an inevita~le consequence
in turn invests the mqney.) At any
of industrialization for farnl' income to
rate, subjecting a man 'f{ith an income fall, . and the react.ion most healthy for
of say$SOOO to a $1250 tax, when he the national economy would be for the
would ordinarily spend (-invest) all
surplus farmers to. ·move :tnto ~reas of
' of the $5000, is not the same (con- ~the ecoriomy in which they~ere more
t:rary to Mr. Spiro' s implication) as meeded. This woulda't the s,ame time
having the same man's emplo~er who
raise the prlc~ of f~~m goods without
earns 050,000 pay a tax of ~10,000
government interference, ' arid increase
when he mi~ht be expected to spend no production in necessary areaso Farm
more than ,~30 ,000. ' And for all this, supports upset this natur'alcondition,
J .~. Keynes is a rela 'e ively conser- , and therefore ' have' tended to ,weaken the
vative economist.
~oonomy of the nation.
The main point Vir. Spiro tried to
' The failure of the last major point ~
make in this talk was that the worker the progressive income. tax, has been due
is : economically no better off than he to ' the fact that even those liberals who
would be ·if trade-unions w:er.e non-ex- proposed the tax did not have the courage
is:tent. The fact ,is, that; ·l,d uring . the to enforce it, fearing that a 9a% tax
<c6u~:Be "of :the~~lk a United Auto
on the top income brackets would destroy
Wo~k~r~ local was striking ~gainst
incentive. For this reason$ they protl1 e I\ohler Company~, the only major
vided such loopholes as expense accounts
~lumbIng supply firm that has not
and capital gains taxeso
' been unionized- so that it pays an
During . the question period that folaverage of .40~ per hour less than
lowed IVr. Spiro outlined his own program
(continued on page 9)
(continued on page 9)
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The impact of jazz .idiom has jarred
In accordance with Counc iT's trend Bard hard. Led by Ran Blake, the Modto 'reconsideration and withdrawal of
ern Jazz Club meets Wednesdays to ana~otions, opinions, st~tements, and'
lYBe the different styles of variou~
previous reconsiderations and ~ithcomposers ~ndotherjazz artists in the
dr awals ( the ,ent ire me e t ing here dis - modern ve in. Thus far it has covered
cussed was later reconsidered, thus
talks by Cox and Bernstein on jazz
accomplishing Council's usual amount
history.
of net achievment), the following was
Members recently discussed the
moved: That Council annul all meetings styles of ·some pre-eminent ~ocalists,
helP. subsequent to the commencement
small instrumental groups, and com-'
of the fall semester, 18600 This was
poser-performers, including Conners,
voted and !fDassed, 7-0-1, the adminMonk, Dennis, Shearing,and. many others.
istration representative abstaining.
Next term it is planned, among other
Following its democratic policy ·of· activities, to· study the influence of
present!ihg all possible viewpoints of other musics--fcIik, It classical" , and
issues to the community, it will pre- so forth-- on the development of modern
sent the fo~lowin~ to a com:1Junity
jazz.
meeting; (I') There shall be a college.
Other plans for next semester in(2) It shall have a President chosen
clude such activities as jazz festivals
by the trustees, and a f~culty~ All
and concert~This semester four of
f9.-culty shall advocate free love and
the group have made a recording.
free s il ver. There shall be a c ounc il
'.
meeting weakly. Council members will
SWEEZY TO SPEAK;
be paid a salary of an amount voted
Dr. Paul M. Sweezy, foremost Am<by Councilo 1.;;e stand foursquare for
ericam Marxist economist, will speak
motherhood, Hungarian students, and
at Bard Friday evening, Dec. 14,1956.
Americanisme Hurrah ~
Dr. Sweezy is the author of several
Each item shall be voted §.§.. a l'~. books, editor of Monthly Review, an
No other proposals may be considered
independent Socialist magazine, and
at the meeting.
is a·frequent lecturer at colleges
It was montioned that on .November
and universities thrQughout the coun19, 1956, Council rejected, often by
try. His lecture is entitled II The
close votes, views with which they
Essence of Marxism." and is sponser'ed
pers~nally di~~~reed, including many
by the Social Studies Club.
which had. been supported by community
~eetings and some endorsed a month o~
so previously by its own constitution-. meeting. The results of the meeting'
al revision committee; thus, it efwill' go back to a Council committee,
fectively prevented their considerwhich will report back to Council,
ation by the community, and set a
which will give the matter further
precedent for the above action (alconsideration and. subsequently refer
though w~en the Parliamentarian disit to the community,. as was done on
·a.greed with the majority, he changed
the earlier occasion.
~his mind about themajorityts right
After brief discussion of the
to so act; whereupon another member
election of newspaper editors, Council
felt that the statement of this new
adjourned at 10:28.
viewpoint might cause Council to lose
Respectfully submitted,
the current high est~em of the com:Mart in Bcr iblerus, Se.cretary
munity, and expressed. his confidence
in his inte8rity and in his motivation
Ernie Singer, Research Assoc.
and in that of the majority of Council
:May 12, 1984
It was noted that the minutes of this
meeting were not posted for several
A first look at the Soviet Union's disweeks.
armament proposal, which ,was followed
On the basis of this precedent,
almost immediately by an announce~ent
Council decided to hold a community
of a nuclear explosion, left London
Observers unimpressed ton~ght.
NY Times
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to find out why; and finally, attack
.the actions of the of wrong-doers
After National Pickle \~eek and
r[;.the':r than calling for the wronBNational Doughnut _\veel{ are firmly
Cioers I extermination. Israel, for exarple
es tsbli shed '--a,s insti tutions ' of Ame- ' 6.E.:.5eIVC;:3 fJur scorn for her actions in
rican life, our diplomats shouldi
Egypt~
This by no means exonerates
with the cooperation of the diplomats Egypt, nor vitiate the Bood that Israel
of other nations! r,equest a National has done'in the Negev and elsewhere o
Hypocrisy 1A/eeko The Russian delega":Ihat can we at' Bard do to countertion to the UoNo con~emned the Frenchact this menace of hypoc~isy?
and British for their actions in
Let us give our elected Community
Egypt and noted that these two great Council a right to speak for the
world powers had made tp.e acceptanc~ Communi ty on world affairs" so that
of the cease. fire "incompatible '\Ili th when a world crisis arises,. we can,
the national sovereignty' of Egypt. II
as a communi ty, let our _v. aices be
Eri tain and France had identical
heard '. For those who 'Say our voiceG
opprobrium for the 'Russians wi th
doesn't matter to a hypocri te, let
regard to' their trigger-happy esca- me remind you that it is just our
pade in Hungary
kind of voice that makes hypocri tes
IsraelI s horrible invasion and
qui ver"o
her subsequont desire to maintain
-·~Jerome F. Lawrence
control of the Sifi~± Peninsula
.brousht the scorn'of American and
, Russian diplomats, yet, was it not ·
FROM THE COUCH
. Airieri can-made tanks she was usine;? '.'~
and wasn't her excuse "a preventive
The Psychology Club, celebrating
wa~ to abort young Mro Nasser1s pro- its newly-found independence from
mised exterrnlnation of Israel, for
the Social Studies Club, is attemv:hi9h Russian guns and r-rro-s b.ad been pting something new; holdine, ~ee.kly
"t:~sod to back ·him up~':"
.. ' " meetings at which the membe'rs read
·Ah, it is the Indians who deserve their papers beinB ' written in order
~theappellation fl v irtuous," say a
that constructive criticism may be
Group of ever-·growing ci ti zens of
offered;,':1. t the same time the se
the world '/) Test IvIro Nehrj1 wJ. th
meetings offer ample opportunity for
:"egard to hi.$ manipulations in Kash- anyone to discuss special topic's~
mire There, ' a Hindu minority Malcolm Weiss recently led a two-week
through the puppet i'constitutent
lonB heated discussion on the psychology
assembly" (devoid of jailed opposi.... . of Carl Jung that Gave those present
tion members) establish~d Kashmir asconsiderable insi5ht into Jungls work o
a part of India o Nehru well 'knew
'
Next sprinG the Club plans to
who woul. win a plebiscote (which he structure its meetings more thoroughly,
had promised) in this area c
and to arrange for a prolram including
It is America that deserves the
such pro~funent persons as Dr. Abraham
r15ht to protest Israel i s and the
. Maslow~
U" S~ S.R') t s ul'·just invasion and inter~Dave Banker
ventiono Is'It? I have already
mentioned ou~ part in makin~ the
M~dqle East a tin~er box, and as for
Saturday is ,Bill of Rights Day
a parallel to the , Hunsarian incicIent,
.
\'las it not the Uni ted states that
(2) On this day we celegr8t~ democracy
~ec~ntly tried to keep all neighborin our community.
in~"in'o~r sphere of influence?
We
even boasted' of our speed in over~
( j) v~here were you ..,on
thro\ving the Arbenz government in
Guatemala \')
~ d~la tis demo c racy?'
. To try to make some pra3matic
COnlml:lnity1
sense out of the hypocrisy of inter(An~wer
both parts)
national politicos and policies, I
propose that., people must first reaJize
that ~he hypocrisy exists; then, try
0

' .

,
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A further example may be provided by sim- economic reform: (1) end restrictions on railply vlalking through the Dining Commons, or
roads; (2) nationalize enough industry to give
,,·ctrhing the tables in the coffee shop, or on the government sufficient controlr.:.'over the
, B11:,r(:oc'Jasion open to the community where sig- economy to prevent depressions; (3) replace the
r~,,::·. ':: -:-_~lt nu..ilbers of freshman girls band themprogressive income tax (which is impossible to
SGl~,-3s together for the evening.
Divisiveness enforce) with a uniform, enforceable 25% tax;
slymld in no way be formalized in l the Bard
(4) raise corporation taxes to compensate for a
C:'T','..T1i ty .....- no t in our primary social groups,
decrease in revenUe from personal income taxes;
~13 dormitories -- and least of all, as is be- (5) gradually increase Social Security and
~o~~~ing disturbingly manifest, in our academic
public health benefits; (6) increase taxes on
life, whose basic motivation is the seminar
luxury items.
discussion.
The lively, though generally critical, disIf the presen G situation seems bad, COl ......
cussion which followed the talk was a tribute
s::'d'3r wha t it will be \vhen the school conto V~. Spiro's presentation and\to the thoug~t
sists entirelyoof four such isolated groups.
provoking nature of his material.
It is also evident that those of the freshman
- IvIicbael Zimmerman
girls who have succeeded in becoming integra'Ged~_____~______
'Wi. th the COIr1.l'Uuni ty have acquired "undesirable
ACADElYITC ECONOIvIIST: con·Cinued from page 6
attitudes" to the extent that they exist in
the community at large: no more, mo less.
its organized competitors. This isr.not an
If the Administration feels that these unisolated case.
Other examples abound in t~e
dcs~rable attitudes must be eliminated, the
companies that have been moving to the South,
PLac8 to start is in the cOlNJluni ty at large for the simple anf. .<"rofitable reason that by
"Wi tl~O'lt impairing the spirit of free creation
locating there, th~y acquire an Dmilunity to
thc:t is the basis of the Bard community. In unions -- the same ones that are largely ret~'"' '''I1I"'~11time, \ve advocate desegregation.
sponsible for the worker l s real wages (that is,
buying
power), being two and three times high p .....
-- Ernest Singer
in tre north.
Charles Lapidary
BARD AND NSA
;' ~~.~2:'1le

Liss and Elinor Bayne Here Bard I s delegate. ·and a1 ternate to the Fall Assembly of the

Nm-l ~~orlc State region:)of the National Student Association (NSA).

:JSL was born in 19L. .7 out of the need for a student organization representative. of US stu(l-.':"
ent.n, able to represent us at home and abroad to various councils and conferences. NSA gives
us a~1 opportunity to make Bard and Bnrd principle s known cm.d felt by other schools. It is also
a W2.y to train ourselves as communi t~t government participants through Leadership Training Confe~:" .-:- 3S and International Student Relations Seminars, sponsored by NSil.. both at the regional
ar.."~ rational level.
Bard, considering the quality of its student oody, could be, and often is,
a p~_;or influence upon regional and national policies of NSA. Through its uniqueness, Bard can
supp".:r NSA wi th creative, new, and imaginative ideas of vIhl t American educationecould and should
',r;, 81-:'.d through its own stUdent leaders Can influence NSA policy, and even vlorld student opinion.
'';_D~e its inception in 1947, NSA has developed into a service organizai-~' '))'J) planning travel
, :"1"18, running a Student Discount Service program at many colleges, [lind ai "ling student bodies
in ".,; organization or reorganization of their student governments thramghn Student Government
:Lnf r ,.ltion Service. In ac1di tion, NSA offers services to lJBmber schools; prowiding non-profit
Sl"" ~~ ... to'J.:... . 3 to Europe, and, upon request;l information~and advic e on studm.t pro blems based on
tl:-; \' ',- :-:-iences of the 301 member schools.
-- l-Iarren Kaufman
,1

Bennington is proud of what it regards as the success of
its off 'cronpus '.Jork proerrun. It saves fuel in \-linter to
empty the campus.
Ne"\-I York Times

1(')

(EDITORIAL CONTINUED)
princi pIe if appli cd in a reb. ted framework, thl t of law b o twoon common ci tizens.
The jury system is a st').tomont of principle, that dospite his function
or posi tion man is basically a man, no mor c , no 1(;s3.
It is the knowledge
that the great e st judge is a man and h2s donn wrong, 2nd the humblest jurist
a m8.n 2nd has don ,) good.
As this first argunmnnt is a p o rsonal ono, lot's not
speak of functional ontitios, tho lidministration, the studont body, but of tho
mon who ;{Bke up th n so u ntitins, who are all ogually dufim d by their humanity.
1 h e socond obj o ction, r Cp"lrding wh c th c; r or not t'l c· Judicial Board shCllld
enforce c o rfow (which originat od3.s an administr3.tivc: udic t.-) is, howov c.r nonporson:.lland t, orcforo vury hard to flnBwer, havinr.:'ls its c re, 0. truth about
the structur~ of this collego .
But as with all truths thoro ar c potentially
many r C):~lctions to it, and a ~ncro st 'l t Gmc nt of (' xist onc c docs not lOG.d n0COSS- '
arily to the adoption of a dofinito policy_
1'he ovi 1 of govarnm o nt by e dict is th't it is th C oxprussion of 0. limitod
opinion; whoro3.s wo must CD rB id o r tIT) ~)x ist n nco, on th e; c '.J.mpus, of ciiffr:;r c nt
groups; thl) stud e nt, f :lc u lty, ad : ninistr~'..tion'Hld .J.ci visory, ~vhich by tnc ·10gic of thr;ir ·posi tiODS, ·''lr\·) com'li ~~tcd to diff,)rnnt st:Lnd.ards Which cause
thnm to soo o..nd emph:lsizQ diff \; r,;nt <J. 3p~,;ctS of th, ': total pictLlr c) .
'l'hus if
we wish for lOnf\-r 'lng ,) , fair a.nd dClllocrr~tic cr ,',:l tion'lDc i Lnplimc ntation of
th n l!lW we l~luSt h:1 v ';~11 of th e s e: vi e ws 3crongly r npr csn nt c d.
1,'ho onlysugg(!st ,. :d structure; would cr,~at : ::t judicial bon.rd, wtlich 'nay r.;rnody this situation, thorofore one co.nposcd of ~. stud,n ts, 2 f'1.culty Dllllnbcrs, 1 mCllflbor of
tho student fldvisory offic o and 1 a dministration r (; pr r) sontativo.
f}'hrough
this group and tho communication it mak,~s possibl (: b c two c: n thf ; intorosts involv(;d, a onosid c d ori.-:;nt8.tion can be uliminat·-d.
rrhus by st ::lblishing such
a JUdici al board, ~:.!. nd gi vinp.: it pOW U !' !I l~iNs bncom c:: sub j ·~\ C t to c l1ango and intorpr c tn tion by th ~ will of th e COdl'(luni ty.
rrh '-' r t) is onc final :lrgumcnt for
the body responsiblc; for thos e laws, COllliTlUni ty gov .~ rnm .; nt .;xp' . Lnding to ombr9.ss 3.11 laws which dc ,) ply ;jffcct thu comclunity.
rrhu fs.ct that w() must
op c: rClto within lLnits should not stiffl c all cr ' ;.~l tivc a ction, tho fact that
we might not b () :1bln to achl)ivc p i) rf Hc t fairn e ss should not pr e v on t us from
9.ttompting to r oa lizo this id ,ja l to th, limit of our 'lbility.
1

Avron boyor

